
No: Fin (C}B(7}-2/2006
Government of Himacha1. Pradesh
Fmsrlce(R~gulations) Department

25th November ,2008,D~ted Shimla.:1710Q2, the

Grant of Dearness .Allowance to the employees of the State
Government woe. f. 1.1.~OQ8.

Subject:-

.1~ continuation of thi$ Depar1~tltOfficer Memorandum of even number dated

19th August, 2008 read with OM No.Fin(C)B(7)4/2004 dated 10th June,2005, the Governor,

Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order that the Dearness Allowance payable to the employees
;

ofthe~overnment of Himachal Prad~sh(except.Alllndia Service Officers) shall be gnhanced

from theexistin rate of 47% to 54% on Pa tus Dearness Pa Ius Interim Reliefw.e.f.

j.7.20Q8.
2. The additional Dearness Alfo~nce of 7% shall be paid in cash with the s~fary

,

of -December,2008 to be paid in January,2009 and the arrears of 5 months w.e.f. 1,7.2008 to

30.11.2008 shall be credited to the Genera[ Prov!dent Fund accounts of the employees and
interest thereon shall accru~ from 1.12;.2008, .-

3- 1n case of Government empfoyees who have retired or have cfosed GPF..

accounts or are governedunderC~ntributory Pension Scheme, the arrears of this inst$lIment
,shalf. qe paid.in cash. .

4. The payment on account otDearness Allowance involving fraction of 50 pais'a

and above maybe rounded off to the next higher rupee and the fraction of1ess than 50 paisa
.Imay be.~nored. .' .

5. These orders are applicable to regular and work-charged employees of ~he

State Government.

6. These orders wilL be applicable to all those working .in various Government
.

Department~. As far~s the PSUs/Universities/Autonomoi,Js BodieslBoards etc. are concerned,
..

the management of these PSUslUniversities/Autonomous Bodies/Boards etc. wou1d take an
.' , .

appropriate decision m~ this regard, consideri~g the availability of. resources in their
..

organizations. '.

6. Pfease see these orders on www,himachal.g6v_in/financel, '

By Order

Sd/-

Principal Secretary(Finance) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To
All Administrative Departments,
Of the GoVt. of Himachat Pradesh.


